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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>219</th>
<th>21A</th>
<th>21B</th>
<th>21C</th>
<th>21D</th>
<th>21E</th>
<th>21F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>down</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>down</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>down</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Simple arrows

- **2190** ← **LEFTWARDS ARROW**
- **2191** ↑ **UPWARDS ARROW**
- **2192** → **RIGHTWARDS ARROW**
- **2193** ↓ **DOWNWARDS ARROW**
- **2194** ↔ **LEFT RIGHT ARROW**
- **2195** ↑ **UP DOWN ARROW**
- **2196** ← **NORTH WEST ARROW**
- **2197** ↗ **NORTH EAST ARROW**
- **2198** ↘ **SOUTH EAST ARROW**
- **2199** ↖ **SOUTH WEST ARROW**

### Arrows with modifications

- **219A** ⇐ **LEFTWARDS ARROW WITH STROKE**
- **219B** ⇒ **RIGHTWARDS ARROW WITH STROKE**
- **219C** ⟷ **LEFTFISHING WAVE ARROW**
- **219D** → **RIGHTWARDS WAVE ARROW**
- **219E** ← **LEFTWARDS TWO HEADED ARROW**
- **219F** ↑ **UPWARDS TWO HEADED ARROW**
- **21A0** → **RIGHTWARDS TWO HEADED ARROW**
- **21A1** ↓ **DOWNWARDS TWO HEADED ARROW**
- **21A2** ← **LEFTWARDS ARROW WITH TAIL**
- **21A3** → **RIGHTWARDS ARROW WITH TAIL**
- **21A4** ⇐ **LEFTWARDS ARROW FROM BAR**
- **21A5** ↑ **UPWARDS ARROW FROM BAR**
- **21A6** → **RIGHTWARDS ARROW FROM BAR**
- **21A7** ↓ **DOWNWARDS ARROW FROM BAR**
- **21A8** ↑ **UP DOWN ARROW WITH BASE**
- **21A9** ← **LEFTWARDS ARROW WITH HOOK**
- **21AA** → **RIGHTWARDS ARROW WITH HOOK**
- **21AB** ↓ **LEFTWARDS ARROW WITH LOOP**
- **21AC** ↑ **RIGHTWARDS ARROW WITH LOOP**
- **21AD** ← **LEFT RIGHT WAVE ARROW**
- **21AE** → **LEFT RIGHT ARROW WITH STROKE**
- **21AF** ↓ **DOWNWARDS ZIGZAG ARROW**

### Arrows with bent tips

- **21B0** ↑ **UPWARDS ARROW WITH TIP LEFTWARDS**
- **21B1** ↢ **UPWARDS ARROW WITH TIP RIGHTWARDS**
- **21B2** ↓ **DOWNWARDS ARROW WITH TIP LEFTWARDS**
- **21B3** ↻ **DOWNWARDS ARROW WITH TIP RIGHTWARDS**

### Keyboard symbols and circle arrows

- **21B4** ↘ **RIGHTWARDS ARROW WITH CORNER DOWNWARDS**
- **21B5** ↓ **DOWNWARDS ARROW WITH CORNER LEFTWARDS**
- **21B6** ↘ **ANTICLOCKWISE TOP SEMICIRCLE ARROW**
- **21B7** ↰ **CLOCKWISE TOP SEMICIRCLE ARROW**
- **21B8** ↵ **NORTH WEST ARROW TO LONG BAR**
- **21B9** ↺ **LEFTWARDS ARROW TO BAR OVER RIGHTWARDS ARROW TO BAR**
- **21BA** ↾ **UPWARDS OPEN CIRCLE ARROW**
- **21BB** ↺ **CLOCKWISE OPEN CIRCLE ARROW**

### Harpoons

- **21BC** ← **LEFTWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB UPWARDS**
- **21BD** ← **LEFTWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB DOWNWARDS**
- **21BE** ↑ **UPWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB RIGHTWARDS**
- **21BF** ↓ **UPWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB LEFTWARDS**
- **21C0** → **RIGHTWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB UPWARDS**
- **21C1** → **RIGHTWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB DOWNWARDS**
- **21C2** ↓ **DOWNWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB RIGHTWARDS**
- **21C3** ↓ **DOWNWARDS HARPOON WITH BARB LEFTWARDS**

### Paired arrows and harpoons

- **21C4** ⇐ **RIGHTWARDS ARROW OVER LEFTWARDS ARROW**
- **21C5** ↑ **UPWARDS ARROW LEFTWARDS OF DOWNWARDS ARROW**
- **21C6** ⇐ **LEFTWARDS ARROW OVER RIGHTWARDS ARROW**
- **21C7** ⇐ **LEFTWARDS PAIRED ARROWS**
- **21C8** ↑ **UPWARDS PAIRED ARROWS**
- **21C9** ⇐ **RIGHTWARDS PAIRED ARROWS**
- **21CA** ↓ **DOWNWARDS PAIRED ARROWS**
- **21CB** ⇐ **LEFTWARDS HARPOON OVER RIGHTWARDS HARPOON**
- **21CC** ⇐ **RIGHTWARDS HARPOON OVER LEFTWARDS HARPOON**

### Double arrows

- **21CD** ⇐ **LEFTWARDS DOUBLE ARROW WITH STROKE**
- **21CE** ⇐ **LEFT RIGHT DOUBLE ARROW WITH STROKE**
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21CF

Arrows

21F3 ☛ \(UP\) \(DOWN\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\)

= scrolling

\(\rightarrow\) \(2B04\) ☙ \(LEFT\) \(RIGHT\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\)

Miscellaneous arrows

21F4 ➚ \(RIGHT\) \(ARROW\) \(WITH\) \(SMALL\) \(CIRCLE\)

21FD ➚ \(LEFT\) \(RIGHT\) \(OPEN-HEADED\) \(ARROW\)

Miscellaneous arrows and keyboard symbols

21DA ➚ \(LEFTWARDS\) \(TRIPLE\) \(ARROW\)

21DB ➋ \(RIGHTWARDS\) \(TRIPLE\) \(ARROW\)

21DC ➙ \(LEFTWARDS\) \(SQUIGGLE\) \(ARROW\)

= page up

21DE ➙ \(DOWNWARDS\) \(ARROW\) \(WITH\) \(DOUBLE\) \(STROKE\)

= page down

21DF ➙ \(LEFTWARDS\) \(DASHED\) \(ARROW\)

21E0 ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(DASHED\) \(ARROW\)

21E1 ➙ \(RIGHTWARDS\) \(DASHED\) \(ARROW\)

21E2 ➙ \(DOWNWARDS\) \(DASHED\) \(ARROW\)

21E3 ➙ \(LEFTWARDS\) \(ARROW\) \(TO\) \(BAR\)

= leftward tab

21E4 ➙ \(RIGHTWARDS\) \(ARROW\) \(TO\) \(BAR\)

= rightward tab

White arrows and keyboard symbols

21E5 ➙ \(LEFTWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\)

21E7 ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\)

= level 2 select (ISO 9995-7)

21E8 ➙ \(RIGHTWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\)

21E9 ➙ \(DOWNWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\)

21EA ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\) \(FROM\) \(BAR\)

= caps lock

21EB ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\) \(ON\) \(PEDESTAL\)

= level 2 lock

21EC ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\) \(ON\) \(PEDESTAL\) \(WITH\) \(HORIZONTAL\) \(BAR\)

= capitals (caps) lock

21ED ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\) \(ON\) \(PEDESTAL\) \(WITH\) \(VERTICAL\) \(BAR\)

= numeric lock

21EE ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(DOUBLE\) \(ARROW\)

= level 3 select

21EF ➙ \(UPWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(DOUBLE\) \(ARROW\) \(ON\) \(PEDESTAL\)

= level 3 lock

21F0 ➙ \(RIGHTWARDS\) \(WHITE\) \(ARROW\) \(FROM\) \(WALL\)

= end

21F1 ➙ \(NORTH\) \(WEST\) \(ARROW\) \(TO\) \(CORNER\)

= home

21F2 ➙ \(SOUTH\) \(EAST\) \(ARROW\) \(TO\) \(CORNER\)

= end